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NOTES :BROM BOOKS Rect oria.l Contest, ;m dinbu.r&h:, 1908 

vi. u.'s. Note 

Blow is this for Med.iaava.l students Edinburgh._ Univqrsity. 
life. Read it to Weloh and 1foJacobs a."Yl.d 
futcher and then return. All wall writing The Union. hard a.t article.. Love to Amy. 

1/. 0. • 25th. Oct. 1908~ 

Dear Irofessor Osler~ 

We all got a surprise yesterday when the poll was closed. 

' fractically ev8ryone of us recknoned that it lay between you and '• fr. Churchill, and that J'Jr. vVynd.ham was out of thP. running s-o we had captured so many _ conserv a.ti v e votes .. -e ,., / o s 
, 

liowevar, eYery effort was .ma.de during tr1;e Thursday and Friday before the polling day by th.e Qonservati ve forces outside as well 
3.S inside to sla.ke some of the Conserva.tiv/3 Votes; WllXUJram:m:~ t ~:xaontax~:&:x~~~~lr~t-:k't,rx'k"g:., and I am sorry to at ate that soma dastard.ly weapons were used to effect this purpose, ,'lhile th..e polling was in prograsa I went round the polling booths a.nd p8rsuaded a lot of the waverers between you and Wyndham then as they might let in Churchill if Osler v.ras leading towards the end of the polling hours •. 

Un.fortunately ivynd.ham led by about 70 votes then and of course they cast for the top raan of the two. 

We are a.ll deeply sorry that the campaign should have gone against us .. 

I was deputed by the Committee to write you about the whole affair and. to express our regret that we had. failed to return you at the top of the poll. 

I am re su.ming th.e writing of this on We dne sdaor the 28th. a.a I felt that I ha.d undertaken a.n awkward task. Your wire and letter have made this mu.eh easier for me and has cheered us a.11 UJ;). I feel. co:nvinced non- that you. have not underestimated the difficulties we have h.ad to cont and with. 

,,. The stone wall of :politic al _prejudice we had to face was practically invulnerable ... " 

The law student for inst~~ is a.. clerk in an office in the city, and. is only seen in the precincts of the University when he comes up to and flo~s aw1:1,~ from t1;1.e ~ingle class which he takes each day. H:e as no niversi y a.ssoc1a.t.1on whatever, outside tf the one mentioned, 



\ and ia under the personal influence of his 8mployer who is usuall7 
a conservative. Need.less to say therefore that out of nearly 290 
votes cast in this faculty only 14 went to you. 

A great number of the senior medicals (who were strong for 
you) were defranchised owing to their having ta.ken out all their 
classes extramurally and therefore no university class ca.r4 to show 
to the :polling officer along with their matriculation card. 

~ lie could not get motor cabs in Bdinbrugh to bring men u_p :to tha 
:poll_ ing , so we had to fall back on the hora.e cab a. wretched. sub 
sti tute.. On the other ha.nd a ~est of Conserva,ti-ees and Libera.ls 
in the city ]Ut their :private motors to tha setvice of the Foli tical'i 
candidates. • 

1 This is the dark side of the picture but there is a bright side 
too. 

One. of the traditions of a Rect orial here is that each .i:,,arty must 
struggle to raid and wreck if possible the Com.r.'1ittee Rooms of heir 
opponents. That our party would destroy t~is tradition, b.J" not 
ta.king rooms and fighting like the political :Qarties, was one of the 
first and most stro:r .. gly pushed obj,eotions against us. 

( We did not hesitate to make capital out of this allegation. 

/ Within about a week from the start of the: Ca.r.apaign we had 
entirely wrecked tlLe Liberal Rooms and left them uninhabitaik We 
unscrewed all their doors and took. them do,m to the Osler fort and 
made barricades of them so that when the Liberals ea.me to attack us 
they had to batter down their own doors. Ne had no furni tura when 
we started the campaign, but we had too much by the end of the war. 

We had a lot of difficulty with the Conservative Rooms as the 
police would not allow any f~[ih,....ting about them owir.. 7 to the value 
of the neighboring :property.. Our fighting men had got dubbed by 
bur opponents a.a •the Physical~orce brigade• and the Conservatives 
angered our men by boasting amongst the students that we were power 
less to defeat them. Every effort w~ had made had been stopped 
by the Felice and not by the Conservatives. Our time came at last. 
On the Thursdao, night before the poll the Conservatives held a 
smoking concert and came down to attack us afterwards. We O,l)enad 
our outer gates to them and let them in off the street right up to 
our rooms. TlLere was a lot of whooping and yelling, but very little 
ligating with them and I saw tnat the rehlembrance of for1'fr fights 
with the Osleri t es was sapping their courage. I d.enandad of their 

~ leaders that they should give battle at once. They pled that they 
had no arrnuunini tion, I J;romptly offered p · 6.di :JJ;llllu.ni ti on out of our 
own rooms. At this the Sergeant of lolice laughed heartily. They 
th ei\..l co:m.r-,la.i t~ed of naving r ... o ba.tte.I"9'f r~, and we offered them the 
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great 20 foot spar vt1ich vve had captured from. the Libera.ls. 
Ho,1\/ever, they funked it and cleared away. This was annoying for 
our men and we determined to turn the tables if possible against 
theril. i,rr. Carr, a great fighter, and :nyself went out to s J;y out 
the enamy and to see what c-hance there was of a night attacr:k. 
vve .r.:ept 30 men with us in the Osler Garrison. Carr and I came-
baclt having formulated a plan of attack which was to be put into 
execution between two and three in the morning. Not a man 
asked for details of the _proposed scheme tfutil t -he hour arrived. 
l'hen we _put every man u:p to what he had to do. ✓At 2' o'clock 
20 of us stripped for fighting left the Osler Garrison and crept 
through the streets with ladders a.«ea and crowbars etc., towards 
the uonservat.ive Rooms. We found that one of the shutters of 

iheirwindowa appeared to be unfastened. Our ladders were too short 
to reach. it, but we cre_pt on to an adjoining house roof and from 
there cls,mbered along a narrow ornamental ledge which ran beneath 
their windows. Ten of the. men remained in the street below with 
overcoats stretched out to catch any of our men if they fell. i1e 
managed to put 8 m:.CJ n into their rooms, before the night ~ guard 
awoke. Terror and the fierceness of our onslaught overcame them 
and they %~,::G..A . lust is our men weN entering the window 
an Ins1>ector arr~ved. with. a.bout 3.11 or 40 policeman .. lie wanted to 
sto£ us, but I promised. that if we made any disturbance ar did 
anything which he disa..f;:proved of I would call of-f: our men at once. 
As I had kept my word. to h..im in a former fight about a similar matter, 
he consented to allow tt6 to go on. 

'+ 1 During the ne:xt half hour, our men wrought t heir will. ~very 
room was completely wrec1.:ed, chairs, tables, piano etc. etc. were 
reduced to r:1atchw,, od. The whole of the _place, inside and. out wa.s 
painted over with the legend "Vote for Osler". &e then came away 
bearing some of the spoils of war which we deposited in the Osler 
Fort. Dey and night since the cam:pa.ign started, we have had a 
guard. in our rooms. \le did not have beds in case the men were over
powered by slee:p as our op~onents were. Our roof was our weu point 
and many a night have we sat out on the roofs all night watching 
by turns. 

Ne have had several suall at t empts to catch_ us na~ping and three 
great organized attac=.:.s. In each of these our o_pponents were beaten 
off with many casualties. Luckily the Infirmary was close at hand 
a.a during each engagement a host of mi nor vvounds had to be dressed. 
The motto of the Osleri t es before a .battle was 11 Get hurt.... Fortun 
ately none of us were detained long in bed, the severest case being 
10 da.ys. Ne gained grea~ prestige t y the fact that not a single 
man had 13ntered the Osler1te Rooms wl.thc.1t the consent of the 



Osleri tes, and that we had utterly wiped cut both the opposing 
forces and swept their rooms. 

Now I rather s ,:s.r,ect that you will think all this physical 
fighting on your behalf rather puerile, and that you will also fail 
to see hovi it could beneficially affect your candidature. -1Well 
1 can re.Ply much from personal ex_peri e.nce and o bserv ati on that it 
did so. I know a great many students who at first had. no definite 
interest in any of the candidates and then ,. soon became proud to 
be enlisted in the victorious legio-t,ns . 

./'F;rsonally I can never ho:pe to be associated with, a more virile 
and self sacrificing body of men and women than those who have borne 
the brunt of an unsuccessful battle in your behalf. They believed 
that you were their ideal Lord Rector and I was touched by the many 
w~s they showed it. Classes, clothes, time, convenience were 
sacrificed and even health life and limb were endangered for "the 
cause". , ~ 

As an instance of their readiness at all times I will relate 
an incident. 

On Friday evenin0 before_the poll we assembled for a grand 
smokiJ.1g concert in the cathedral Hotel. £Very man turned out 
who could get except the dozen or so of fighting men left, in charge 
of t:h.e ''garrison" (your Committee Rooms). We had not been seated 
li'al:f and hour when a. scout ea.me flyi:ag in and told me that the 
Con2ervatives were gathering all their forces to attack our rooms 
while we were aw~. I rose up and stated what was happening q.nd 
a.sited for volunteers to defend the u G-aler garrison". Th.ey were
arrayed in 11 .IJurple and fine linen" but that was to them a detail. 
They sprang to their feet, gave three ringing cheers for 1:rofessor 
Osler and w±.thin five minutes, over 200 men were S]eeding a.long 
the street towards Drummond St. Court. They arrived none too soon 
Soaraelr were men at their different posts when the Conservatives 
arrive~ arine~ with battering rams, axes, crowbars, ha.rnrners, ladders 
ochres etc. etc. In an hour and a half they sued for ~eace. Ey 
thi.wtim.e we had ~ossassion of all their axes crowbars, ladders etc. 
Praotic ally the only thing they took away that might was axhi bi ted 
on their persona, the rern.ains of 96 dozen of rotten eg;s which they 
had received from us durin6 ~he preceding hour and half. 

This letter I a.m. a.fi'a.id is gettii-""~ long and tedious therefore 
L shall try and bring it to a close. 

_ ~ea.re tyring now to get the business side of things attended 
to. The balance is cert~inly goign to be on the wrong side of the 
ledger, but we are going to try ev13rytl: ing we can to cut down th_e 

Contd. 
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tradesmens accounts I expeot that we will have an exact statement 
of how we stand in about a we~k. Haking up the reckoning is very 
dry work, but we are _proud to have wrought things more economically 
than our o_p.t-onent s .... 

"" All the "Oslerites" that I have rnet send you their very best 
wishes and hope to see and hear you at no distant date. 

Pardon the length of this epistle and please accept the heart 
felt thanks cf your Uo:m1nittee for all your kind and useful supi-,ort 
during the conflict. 

Yours respectfully. 

Jas. Rob~ertson. 

? Chairmari. of Com.mi ttee. 
\V. O. 
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